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18 Journalt

SCHOUSfIC , ITOR
BuUdi . • Univend.ty or m.ime1sota
•
-""J.i1J'11"'9apolia 14.
Auguet 6. 1959

• Anb1 · • IB.U, Suptrlnt.ndent
t, lnd-,adet Sch 1
t.h Dakota
t..
I>Mr

• Hlll t

•

beat ot 'lltT knOvleda•• notbi along th lines ot a ohoOl-print
pablt
, nev p&pel' tor a gl n
baa e r be at pted. Hovftff • ay
vtth ISP.A. total aboot 10 ,ean, Upon the return ot the
-.u.mn•• who
now n
ti.on. ? could !lake an lnqu1f7 through th •
• been in tld.1 bQ.aln... about 40 year•• And their
ee are
r lmftn than .t.n in the ft.id ot oholaatlo .jouQal.1 • Ot
JDQ dee.lde vUl h uoeptable to •••

11n1�_,,.,.

I ...id like w take this o rtun1t7 to thank yoa tor .th tine article
pull _ ed ot JOQh in th June i ••• It nnt OYm' qU1t.e vell. U
,-r preJ t n tile ohool-publlahed comwrd t7 nevepaper 111coeedt ( and
I feel th8' it wUl) . how about aa artiel OD it tor SCJIOLlSfIC ?TORT
Thia --- be particml.arly interntlng to lll&IV' ot our Naden. I •

•

........
-&1.a.
:.:.._:_...,. � r all � ,ou.r 1a\enat 1n the BDITOR. arw1 _ let ••
rr.. ,-.
ill

Coldialq 19'lft .
( Slped )

a..

drlvnd,
SCIIOUSTIC IOI

tor

( CO P Y )
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COWJJBU SCHOIASffCn
ASSOCI.lTI
Coltt•M
- Ui r 1t7
-.w.i...
ev tort<, ( 2?)

• I.

23 Sep\mber. 19S9

Dear Kr. Blll 1

1� ot ,0

Jll1T vu . awaiting

•

• when I returned

· rq

· _ er

Uon+ . Wbile a gnat deal of correspondence vaa forwarded to ..

le I WU _,.,.• tht· 0
ad to Pl' et C rt, ft probl
- thoqht would. hav• to 11 t until my ret.urn; henc-e, thl• del

•

th• statt

u I tcnov. yeur p roj .ct.
· i• a nev approach to nbool publ1oatioft8
• Saa• yean ago, • ••lJ school in a •all ccwnud.t7 in 10'lJ' part
et the oount17 pat out a achool n•spaper that. oarrled. aaae OCMJ111n.tv
..... Th• reuon tor thie waa that no papel' uiated. to •en• the iaJ011r lett.er, I gather that ,our prl.Ja&17 lnt--.t ie
Mdiate area.
la •ffl.111 \he ca 11al'7, and. prNUll&bly, cl.Ying the achool n•• 1n it
p,oper Nlat1onab1p to the ocaauntt.7• • acrt.S:vlts.•••

u tu

Tile ll&jor f'unotlon ot any eohool nenpaper i• the educational Y&lue to
th• parU.oipating atudmta.
en t.he7 vrit.e tor the ecbool paper• \heir
are jlidged. aa atudenta b7 student, who are their readen. It would ....
t.o u t.bat it th• CCIIIIUDity•• intere8t aaee n.nt, t.heae boy• and ct.rla
111.11 haft to u.t a blper atandard in tbelr m.Ung and in tbdi' - oon
ftl'Ntt.ona. It will. al80 mean a change ot tlllpbuie on the part .r the
MYS._. hr W.• project v1ll place the trainlnc ot the atud•t ft'lten,
aDd. tbe aobool ' • program in Bnglilh, before the pibllo miah
re et
tent.� than ln 81\Y prl.or Pl'OCJ"III• Both .tatt and AdftNI' will b• OD
tile apot mt, I • eure, on a tl'J..endl.7 apot.
All "111 be 111bject to oer\ain prusune that are well known to the ..ii
tolln 11.•apaper aan but. not at all preNnt 1n th• eohoo.l. It will. not be
at all Gilt ot order tor the edi tore to learn hov to handle a peraan 11bo
Dall hu been mi •a,pelled. or an orcanisati.on
report ot a •Nting vaa
DOt prlllhd in tull. Both the et.att and th• Jd.daer are ping to lean
..,. th1nc• abcnlt lmaan nata.re llUCb tuter than th-.,
110ald ud.•· ordinar;r
·

who••

td.Nllut.-aee.

v

ff I wre 7911, I VOllld gi" iq st.at't a pod bulo talk on •� •al
rel
t.be,r 111.ll knw what to apeet.. In en\erlnc a tlel.4 that 1a
alwt tar to �t ot a p teulenal jGlll"nal. , th117 will haft te .tart tllelr
111th • udi9r,atenctt111 tbat enon wU1 be oostl.7 and that th-, ha'ft
a � ftapOJMllbllit.7 to aake ffff'T ettort. to &wid tba.

u-. •

•*

toa are

•tullal

a bnDd - Aeld hr a aohool and � P1oneert.nc ettort

68

tPn?

wU1
,--• ot

a atandard tot- h.tan operatlone. I a aorr., that. I e.-nnot glw
tdeata er --,lee to toll.ow beeaun th-, do not en.at.
OOllrH • cboOl page · 1h •.tablilhed daUi . · and WNkli..
ere
\he ftl1llar ,tatt la rMd7 to help 111th couuel and blu peacU. ?n -your
,t. \ton. J011 are _ u,-e17 on � own•

1here

•

-

70\U' project ia
1 .,.__·_. be bteN&ted 1n leamlng vb.at bappetl8 and
ve lfOll1d be happJ' to haft stor, on it toi- th SQb& ::•�J..
•
1H1aslne.
r
nn
oa
•
auu,r.
._1_,....,,. ,

th all gOOd ld.abes . I _ •

( Signed)
Joaeph •
rector•
• A:NbS.
• Hill
8'lpvlni.nd.ent
- i ladep.n.den Sob le
TNII\,
th D*ota
( C O P Y )
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READER
Deu ho8l)e01tiw 7£¥)1!84

fERESTS SORVKt QUF.STIO DIRE
( Qon)

Am;nr & ader

In o� to d•tei'lline tihat the COIIIIW�ty van\a ln the .U-nev OC11aul1t7.
tbl
type T-!'fl\lf'J! A.n:D• ve are aad.ng · ·ur C0Gl1)8J�uon 1n ftll:tDC
lll1'ftT q11..Uonna1.re.
ftl• HIii atat't baa liet ·
OMVac• dt\ring the 7ea:r,

and teature
. d like to know ,-� Plallllft'l:..'l on
e
t do JOU want the b{f to oont.ai.rl?

.... poNiblli:tS.ea.

tor

Then are tau parts to thi. e questionnaire. Please check ott onl.T tboee
llaa yoa would like to •• in the future ianee ot tb • MJ"OY•
eapona
\o the Clll•ationnaire vUl be swaarlaed and the data vlll be uNd 1n plan
the OODtent of the ia8'lea tor the year• .

mac

oo.pl.ted eationnai
or ,-ur b p.

anUl it l

• called tor b7 •

S COVERAGE

, Perao

Local I

e

School Acrtl-.itlea

Pr1Mnl•

Calendar ot Bnnt•

Le&lon
Toa

an4 AuxiH vy

Board

COan'7 ,_

to0r, �-- .

Slate ....
-l�IMol, f

ft.N I)epartamt

Iat.n&U.oaal.

SCHOOL
lladet Aet.t.TS.U•
- bplaf nlN SOhool
11"1111

!beta

sehool Orsud.aati _
Sehool.

Bho _

lab£M!f IE!fJ 94!11'ttmflm iwrteu:U

,ae�2

Sehool Sem.e -

rt,

Behool

Organt._aauona

lunch rogr•
8'ud•at Ac'll\'l.

1

Aoad - c _ .t1Utle

�t1on

Cl••••

Student Aebl- ...

TORIALS
tori.ala a:pJ aj Ding the area services and bu..tneas praoUcu •

•

•

tun

nab to lnt.11>-ret- 1 to b lp the read r
oanoe ot a neeat n._ bappemng.

.....aa..,�-A,

· helptal lntoftl4t1ol1 to help th!I OQll111Utd.t7
Jdl � Cl
lMRter lUlderstand a -.. • t•

lditer1al.e ciffDC 1-lptul intol'll&ticm to help the 0011111:erd
bet.t.v undvstand it.a probl•••
Mltol'lala that point •t the ahortocmi.nga ot the
.-- ,-ria1• that IIOUld.

of pu,-

ad mcllU.,'9!-e

ei

vu'd, V•

to fus the OOlllllllUQ.ty lnto

ldilori 1 il to penuade --·

v

• OnenNS

to take a certain line ot action.

ldlto:r!al.■ to ildlo• raaden. . to adopt a certain op1.Jd.on •

laS!Dl\f l,lffeY

���� (OouMz
reedl

,,11M.eeU
fiild.tawdl lnterpn,ti

th achool.

to

the comaunt t7•

on OOllliU!d.
. ty penoneliti•s • bueiness es and organi sat.1on a.
,..U.onal •tori.ea , .teaturea t _
olu••·

:BoOlc

-

mi- • ·

Hml0r.Ml8

-�----

111gb eehool Engl1 sh ccapoa1 tion

vie re'Vieva , radio and tel."1s1on br1.ets,

f ture8 ♦

or.ltinal ,-.try•

•

•

..........,._:tie t at'tires in taYOt' ot . ore nws OOYWi

•
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AW

ON QO.
(Copy)

Reade.To cletend.ne how well the Tnet.l-w: N1'P¥ has tult'Uled its objeotivee ot
Mnlng u a caamntty Jl8WlJPaper, you . as a reader, are asked to evaluate
u objeotivel.T u )'Oil can the 4rentlapl Arm b7 circling reeponH8 to
quatlou ooncemlng th value and quality ot the newspaper.
tov !apart.ial ruponaes will be helptul to the
. f in �•tenatulng vh t
:t
hU been aaccapl.1shed by the .-.,.;;......,_.-,
the year.,
dllr1ng
...
rv
...
A"'r:zt
ClNle the na;,oiu,·e thIt 70u think be · d cr!.be■I th p
the SJ)4tCl1ti.o que1 t1·
bel. •
fU1

w1.l do ,OU th1Jic the
eon1111111t7 n

wna:FaL

I'

2.

).

,

.5.

u ..
perlor

4 )'OU de · cr1'be the "'1dard of writing 1n th•

talr

.ilent.

,rery-.. good

To what degru do 1011 thUJk tb

.r

!ding

1t

t r

Ae a n. •r, how
Aatr?

PoOr

r ae

tatr

w:u look I like a uewsp
VGrJ•

-

ent

pe.r.t.or

r?
IN

dor

Do )'OU tb1nk the Arm content 1a balanced? COnaidei- the
t.n>e• ot Dfta -did it include all readers?

ftl"i-V

poor

au.pen.or

a\ 1
poor

:r oplat.on

f'alr

6.
'I"

eel.lent

tatr

�

..

ot
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'/,

��u flU!t&!M · ��!41
to 1'hat ax\en\ de _ . the, iDaika AJDI
• the tnat p: •'
Ceod
tatr
ftak
poor

empba,lze, 'th ; imPOrtant

...,.pod

11-

eupeaor

uc.iient

tiow .U does the � t; · _t eVents concerning t.h• ••
- �t7• • bn&ln •
and 'blle.1.n• penoiini!f
F/1• - d
· - ,�

•

_ - tJL s e l'I.an1z Uons
B , doe• ea..-age o� '11•
·n1.c o•ani.• .tlons rI�,
M\A_Pr.ffleJft

tat.r

))001'

· • ,Ar.al iato

10.
PI-CJP,

11.

....

God
the

tat,

ad

goad

13.

- ch

· ng COMUni 't7

of

pwlot

u:cellent

ft'3"•gi

00..U t

�-geed

1

pm.or

To tlbat extent do JOU think the Arffl ftll!'Ule 1 u pa.rpos• aa a HCl1
�OP the 4cw,n:n:lty to ad'YVttfl ita
and em.oeef

buain•••

good

12.

�el.lent

lYalu

· � "'81 Ul
t-alr

poor
lt'
PO@'

light ot l - a· rd.

11aai....-

l1aa th•

.611B'f • •
t·r

good

,-,.good

4r1!1 li•ed '1P

...,1 .

to

acalleat

to th policy•
acal l ct

111,.

r

'

to

perlor
�

.a1,el'\!Ler

•tt it• a

,-
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ws: r;,aluation Qnest1onna1re ,(Continued)
t

16.

good

holl �r ob•eFYat.!.oM, how well does the km l)l'O'f!.de practS.cal
�•r situation tor the high school joumallstf

1--

·

17.

..
--

-

ak

-

,

tair

I

-

-

eaell nt

tb

18.

d81Crl

ot tandl.y na

19 .

Iood

•

t11r,

poor

v..,. ood

verr-

•

thlm th8
ft17•

all illi> Id.on
aanlty u a SOl!IOOJll.-a,onlONd
UMpted the piblic&t.tont
r

..

tatr

aeellent-

:kmfT

excellent

ie a could ration 1n a c

hoV do

gOOd

perior

tyT

tb edltor:t.ala in t.be

fair

I'

To

- r:,- ood

.

tau

20.

excellent

verT,•g

k£RI

pert.or

ped.or

• •nt v p-,,.r,

atanda OD spelling

excell

uoellent

r

�or

er

- - I · _..... for tv
Pleue reuln told.a qv.8"!.0111DG.re un-W. -it :t. 11 �•9'-1
tor your OOC�i,eJ�t.1.on.
...ber OD Fr1dq � thia --• Thank

atatt

7S
. EVWJ !IO QU
(Copy) .

STUD

st.au •ber

a- mob ban JOU gain ban
6179! thia yurt Pleaae
you
tionDal end. oirOle

,our aperiencu ot wolid.ng on the kint.read the stat•ent in the tollow!. q,i
t.hink beat deecribN the count ot ftlue
11hat
:,911 � Noeiftd hom your wnc._
Aa n,: th• quutloll$ •• obj -

. 1.

ta.r

vel.y

70Q C •

has helped you
a citla
bllc opinl

g _

. under.taad the

excellent

, . perl.or

ezcell t

pwior

ft17-cood
.ta.t.r

...

v

.,.

-eDNII 1n __,mt
jollrnal.1• attorded oppol"bln'lt1ea tor lam.
ror aomn.cy and prcmptn•a.

weak

�r

talr

pel'ior

good

GNl l ent

'111111'91'1.0Z-

a •fNl • of actually reporUnc throagh woJtc on
.-.an;? .

tau

1.

exoel]

.�·

peopl.e and undvatand1ng t.he blportano• of good Nlat.tonablp
a atuclent and the km 1• of �t. nluet

5.

6.

good

e:mel l eat

mperlor

I.Ide' ftlldtn 99•t»taen ,.-.n
� the

poor
8.

AUii

nak

ta.is-

"

aohle d
gOCkl

to

�

1VT•&-ood

?6
ent?
ae.Uet

nperior

BOif' wu14 ,-i tadc • Y&l.u•Wl•- ♦ � a:,eri�•• as a statt m-1>
..
on tb A
with
r ot r _ gh c · l
'1ti · ? To
:t exT..�

poor

t - p

'

t __ ,..

'_ ,0ICllil

9,. D1d work on tb.• Ami! help you understand the itllportanc• ot OCBIIPYrd.
oatt.ons b todq�et
veak
10 ..

ta1r

good

·ztc1tc Oll � �II d� 7011r lklll 1n handli ng th• a-ohanl1t
e · --typi • lte.neil1ng,
o
·n. duplicaa1a.
� th dupli
d JOl1 ftlu•
••• altuatl.ona?
talr

ell t

- - per!.or

17
t:A.J.tB

nn.

o

ARttctlSJ DAY1 MG ·

· Da\e. of Publlcat,ion
f

feltJ.•

(2!? fRlJ!II

' !Nll\land
jJ.1
hople. .n..,, . --
--11&1,,j-·IIJ;_ Sl,aal

J.mha•

SOhNl Get.a Ilapl'Uflllente
Slll>Jen ot.t..in«a Up
fl'olh Take Bua ' • Bolldq
leld.en Take Onduat.ion actur-.
0. 1ft .VMU1t.7 M• 1" Added
Tnnt. hi!..._.. 71 in lU,lh Sobool
Talea Told °'1t of School
sealo� Slant KUOl,:n SOhertf
state T•te Get Und__,.
Talee Told Out ot SchoOl
Jaaa Bemon Top• aganne Sales
D.clea Naa" student ��
JJ'Nlr c� Jll.-Alller.1.oan
CWNll l ••- otft.oera
Seid.on S1.aat. Garr o.cletk
,- -. ,1ana Made
Tna\ Tepe Yell Cl.lnlo
fnllt S-S..r on .All-st.at.. lwil SW't
Oete'ber 2% Sn tor Speech MNt
s..lon Slant Sh1l"1-, stookel.
alo Bnee-b'! .. o,pniae
Tna\
int.o Pow Voll Dqa
c-.,11111. of Pov
�
Seal.en � ebr.la lelan
8eblol Jaa.•• h9n Talnabl 4
a.,a,.9 IPlN at BCIIIH tna ·
..._ n..m to �
..
�-�·n
DetlOl'llUJ• 009'Nt
.-awN SJ.an l.a'l7 MaeDonald

�1111,•

-

Belllltr lall

ON ..,11\,r Cl •ee Plq
71 Teu Put. la LNal Deel M Conteat.
Talee T9ld ..t. � S.INl
cu-tab Op
C1ull n.q

lb,2'>

AU, i. HIUI ·

jlJ. t ·
.&11 l

..
N

18
BILI YDI.

(COntitmed)

. Da\e ot Pnblioatioa

Sfb!tl. ·

,,,,,
wanter
statt ••.t
,. CboNO ter All-State Chel'lle

11111.on Slant il'fln SOhfftt
....,. loll Lilted
a.d.en Slant Faith Scherrt
lq .llftlr SWE 1l•-1
Slld.ore Bold Hol1dq Banquet
Tal• Teld Ollt � School Chrl--. Coaoert Slated
8-l_.. Slant Mel"fb Sohertt
Taha 14 CU.t ot School
IMa1 Sohoo1- ac tor Fwlda
laMb .... O.ta Sllrpl.u
ldl11l1 nan I• S-Mtw
Sell.on Slant �1• Card
lllae IMMeloa OlT• 1k Projeota
Senion Slat Laff7 Jorgenaon
Katb Bu PnotJ.oal Yalu•
Lt.aoola Voald &r,y- sabool Llulohea
� Bonor Local Jrduoator
seas.on Slat r-,1u.. BuAboe
IIIIU. But• to u�
ataeatl• loud Di.NU- lfaCN
AftOlf ftatt a.. to Tounq
a.so.. SJ.an 1ath7 ........
111-n l•ed iD !'NtllN WP1t.ing Conteat
Ba.Sn•• c.an.. ott.- Praot.tce
Top Prl.MI 0. to ) Sohool. GJ"OllP9
... Plqa laportat Role
Gl'lldea Pnaent. Operetta
Sebool.1 Slate alf'au- l'fwlt
halon Slant. W1ll7 HUl
...w..a� Belloftd al SD8C �
..... Cbft ....... . . Top !IU&ir
:JI. All-t'Nldhlld --- .....WM4
Oppel'laltt... ..ted la JRnaa11III

� ■■.0.WWB

TziOpld.••

W S,-k llan

• �- �or llldue.n YMltla eeat.....
TNn
o.ta -.nt
......!'8 Slan Geldl• B■.,a1aa
ll lllNJJ. b �

19
11&1 nn. ( COntlnu

)

Date ot Pllblioation

wcr; Meol !!D

Ulllftl'ld.t7 Rud Tell• What to iJ'1ng t.o College April 29 • 1960
Grant £or Frenoh
Mq 6. 1960
TeP Sealon at !rm� aed
� 6, 1960
Bl.ll l40DOte• avw• MNt
Mq 6. 1960
Mq 1 ,. 1960
Iulo Coanea Baa.rt.lalt Dr, Briggs
M'fi.__. Reeei-na Fell.ouhip
Jilq' 13 . 1960
JIJMQoftftl \o Bichllght Graduation
Mq· 1,, 1960
C.noU Plana Plcnlc
Mq 13. 1960
lktr'ipt--Bone Set.a Banqu.t
Mq 13. 1960
1), 1960
c--.. Up bT 10 rrcm Laat Yar

..... Pn.Ym• Geta

Th••

<HZ gglp,r labfl• lJf:,llfl
TNlat Atbl.U.c J.a800iati.on
!NB J.W..ts..o uaoaiat.1.on
fnat ftudtm� CCNnCll
e-,r,1+..7 Auction Aa8001atd.on
"1mor Clan Plq
0a rd.'7 .AuoUon Aaeociat!.on
C
Id ADO'U.on .ueoc1at1on
n..p.. Du\det Procraa
..... O&Nce
l'lld.q In Shoppe

v

INbvaa Oz'oOVJ'

� Inaber CGllpuy
fteoh Cate
LN\v Bal'dwan
cari.n IDIIU'UIOe
al•n sa1 and S...S.oe
Qaak• oata nnai.r
hidq Ba't Shoppe

•--- Gane•

...llllll.,._ G..._U7

lmlbw �
fteaba cat•

.AailaPII...

'-'-' Bal-IN

- Oat.a
11a1.-a• aa1.. 1111d 8erd.N
-' C&rl.aall Iuannlt•
e1q
AIIIIIIU'I... t-NI' Cl I 11V

80

(Conti

eel)

te o t Pnbl1.cat10Jl

Vt.oh Cate
LN\er Budnre
QI _, Cd• �
1.i.a
au! sem.oe
Tb.- ONft Skelly
Dl.t.rlet 17 Basketball ce.itt
Art Cari.on IJl8'1rance
llllilJ' lat Shoppe
Andanon waber �

8al••

lellbllrs• oroo..,.

�-- OrffN Stelq
01' 01.ua Tal•t Caaadt.tee
fteeb cat•
Ledel- llardlran
Quker Oat �
aon sales and erwS.c
llld.q lat Shop
Don Buaaboe Garage
Boebu.rg OrocU'J'
tJtNh Cate
WU'l"lor
.i- �• and Ser'floe
w Oda CClllpalQ'
Art OarlaoD Iuaran
l'lld.17 -� Shoppe
Cate
•---- Oroeer.,
� Oat.a
lel.8on Sal and Senioe
!h.ta Rho
tester Bal'dvaN
llel'lln '-'-'- Inanao•
Aft C&rl.8011 In.llu"alMI•
�

t, SM!PN
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(Continuttel )
Date o� Publicat1on

� llardn.N
,..., oata
1'leall Cate, Roll Cate and Recreation
kikfs 0JIOOel'7 Store

1-1... Sa1u and semce

�•NJ. OraYU Skelly
c.i.. Intaranct
Kel:tla P.-t.r.on lnaunno•
DID 1111,uoe Garage
ta Seed Com, Al Ponn
Al'\ Carl.- IDaarano•
flldl, kt Sboppe
lllt8'& SNd. Corn, .U hwr•
IHbus• OJ00917

..U. cat•

le1aea Sal.ell ad Senloe
TNlltland Church uaooiat.ioA
Quker Oat. CclllpaDT
Th_._ On.Tee Sk-111'
LN\er Barcllraft
Jll-1.'fln Peter.on Iuv.nnoe
CU'laeD lnannee

J'lld.q .., Sboppe

a.ll. cate
...JIIU!'II O

fWrT

r.n.- ltudwaft

Quk• Oa\a
lelNil aa1.. and s.n1 •
Tb.,.. G,...,.. · e117
An Car1■0ll %Maran0•
DD lllubN Gance
ftllllq a. SllaDDe
lllltllMJl'II Gl"N-,-

....,.,. cate _. ......S.oa
Quk•

oat.a

.,..._ GlawN �
Tnlll.1_.
�:.-:.�ad

....... Salee ad ,_,,_..
� TIMI•....,.
TNIIUan4 ANNlate4 ......lllla

m...-11 .urdn
Panld T

82
!
Dat•

c.utnott.on
1k habed on 0,.
o,a Pueb• On
SM,.i,tng on n 03Ja
1alll'al Tod.q tor
• Hftft'.,.r ·
Itue . Couple Wed H•re
lbtrl-., Olaon ed at Betbda Cburoh
J\uJeral Serdo• �r tong Time Reaid.zit
¥,a DllBoi• B_,... Bl"lde
!dhaala serrtcu t.r OUber\ Pal.eon
in Com
EYent
C
Ill V Sal• Set tor · WIiber 2l
Tnatl•nden Go fl.al ttnc, �
ArN saddened by Pualnc ot
• Joe
Cbrl ...
ft.daa Ce.rlaont Oenld. HUik W.
Water 8-pl.e '1M1pd Perteet
Qaild � Antmal Bll,quet.
Late .Allotion •-Janiotl Set tor S&turdq
ll. B. Sobnan Rit.a Held
ONlllhon ot Mn. PH,aua Di•
an.. uaen t.n Chl'lstau SNaon
....... ft.• tor SpOt on Cal-4ar
l'lllwn'• Bol.d _Vedds.nc Jmd.wn.,,.
,u..,aJ. tor
• IU'l S&tv.rda;,
Poat Oftloe otttQ-s 011'\ su.ae.u.ona
Traqllng Po.t. Offl.oe to Jim Here
Ope Bol1M BoDffa a.-,. hld.13
� Coanv 0-. ·- SGboOl. Pl.an
ll9rebancllN Prb• At Pebn&r7 U Mee\
Speaker at Snmq sem...
Ga Iuvut1oa to be Slat.a BeN

Al """••

Pl*U&

•'• JIU"Oh totala ...5.2'

rloJd D1 -., ........ Beld
..,_,., a IIDld Amilftl'Nl7
. hte
Ana ll tla lllu
PQU.o 14.mv., Prft1clN Aft& ·tor JteerHnc
Tnllt1alden 1 •v. Lt.k• n u... •
19,. -....11111.
laallt
J'INllD Slllld.alla

-.u..a.

suc a, ....

.s.----

or

Publication

Sept•ber 16 , 1959
Sept•ber 23, 19'9
s.pteabw J0 . 19.59
Septtllber 30 • 1959
Se,taber )0 • 19'9
1959
Septaber
October 4, 19-'J
October 14, 19.59
October 14, 19.59
<>otob4ar 14, 19.59
Oetober 2), 19.59
Ootobar 2), 19.59

'°•

'Nllber 1,. 19,:J
IO'ftllba 13, 19.59
:No'ftllbe 1,. 1959
IOftllber l), 19,
RoY•ber 20� 1959
'ftllber 20, 19-'J
Dee•ber 4, 1959
DeOaber 4, 19.59
Deoeber 11 , 19 .59
Deolllbff
19,,
Deo..... 11, 19 ,,
DeNabel' 18, 1959 ,
Deo.... 18 . 1959
..,.- 18, 19.59
Jamar., ZZ. 1960
Pebrurr- s. 1960
9brurT , . 1960
Foftu7 12. 1960
Nma.u:, 12 , 1960
l'ebNU7 12. 19'0
hbfto7 19 , 1960 '
l'Nftar,r 19 , 1960
hllrul7 19 . 1960
remur, 19 , 19'0
hbftar7 19 , 1'60
=....e..:.. ,., 1960
llal'llla ,., 1960
x.,.111 u. 1960
llalllll lle 19'0

u.
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(Co�nuacl)
Date oE Publicat.ion

Blddinc

ccmpun1t7
Go ..

•re

iJilarnal .Job to M1'1•v
� ot Area TV Tower to be
Ctllpleted SOon
Tripa to 8COnatn
2
INd I � to Colleg• Read
l1ut.1.ng Helps rr.. Ioe-J.-ed RiYar
•
Cooperat.1ff C-oe-,;mi V Endeawr
lllpttst C!mroh Seen• ot conce?'t.
Bowline Take Gl'OIIP �
t'or a. .1.
1ter Held
..... salu\N
ad.dent•
0,.. ...i... � S.""14•
v..1111.,er Slova ft.eld rte
tlffe Johuon An9nn Call
• Bera].und Hu ept arr Slnce 1909 ·
JSff7
ton t.o MS.nneaot.a Job

u-ea'•

Karch . , 1960
March 18, 1960
h 25, 1960

__ ,._ 1. 1960
1960
April
April 1. 1960

rU

..,........
rll
n.1
rJ.l

1.

960

1. 1960
l 1960
1, 1960
22. 1960
rU 22, 1960
April 29 , 1960
6 , 1960
6. 1960
6, 1960
1) , 1960

.All. IaaAta
After J..arr 1960
llllber 19,,
0 DeoaabaP 19�

TNn\lan:! Call to

l"lh1p

ill Ia

•

<.12 ·
Septabafi 2,. 19 .9
88'141111N1r a,, 19'9
8-lallNI' lG. 195
� ,0. 199
Odella• � , l.9'9
oetlDbt•
19.9
, 19.9

v.,

IISLI VIIl.

(Continued )

lrtlo1•

Date ot Pllblic \Un

Jlueqe t1'0ll PTA President
JiNIND Talk Panoake SnppeiSandq Clue 01ftl 01t'w
1llld.q ght at 1'hundq PU
0.,. Group Holda eet
Stuq Club Bolda Meeting
·lo al Cburob Holde PU"ley
ft.NII Plan Annual Sllppv
BU Group Mak• Pl.uus
AmdlSU7 Nte at I.wit Hoa•
TraSldng DrUl. Held at F1Nlllen Mee
hst PTJ. to (l)nffe J'bunden Dq
Od1d Orou:p
. • at Carlaeu
hmt fl.re o.partamt Bolda Top Ra:ting
Cald.\tee
a � . _. PNt.1.Tal
R-1.ationahips
PrJ. IllpNTH Co--un1
11raen Pl
• Ottloera
PTA Bolda Men' • cht
ARC HMUng .lt an
YCNth Banquet Held
"-H Club AaNt to ec..m:nlV
a.\ Po..S,blet Sahool Board
'8••-r ftetJIW 111th fnn S.U'd
Pa� Talk■ a\ PTJ. II-'
•tl•Hnc QftQJ) n.-Orpataea
� • • IACS• OiYea Ccllau1ty' Senlc•
� Club iln Toplo■
Avldl1ar., Tope 1n Halptalnue
TND\ &ebeeaha Boat I00 Banquet
Sldw1 "II Peol Graap Mapa Plw
1uq , TNatemd.al n...,,n, On
Dael.tr llalled PrJ. RMd
IOOl' Anlft �
PTA S1a'- Plcmlo liq 22

v

u..11 ,.., .

Want.en WlD r..tllell oPII_.
te at.aru
Air
� PJ.q MlrVII-

S.1411Mr 16 19,i
,S.�Nr 2,. 9S9
•IICHIIIINtr :JO 19 !f)
SIIPlel1laal' !JO, l9jJ

s

Date or Pllblicat1on

IIP!1f Ctptep\
Tiet Ro.ta Borde Here

fNllt BQt.e Bart.to� at Pow , Gae
lfafflon Bo.14
I'd.en to 12-12 Tie
Barttel'd DOVIY Trtmt 25-6
n..,.:n Point, to Foo-t.ball Highlights
,-tbell Seuoi, Brings VS.cto:tles
Cola•n Tak• Trent Sl-23
CoaolJ.
Buk•tball Schedule
Cap Ql"OQp Unt.rl.ed P1',en
Tnat � Cloe• oaae
Wal'llo
LoH to Hart.ford
Baltlo Tllta Tl"llllt Cagars
W&fllon
to Hli1aand
TNDt PJ.qa
to U.adl •
...
t. Plqa Dell.II 'tonight.
llafflon Tak• 5?•S1 W1n nc. RftU].o
Porter Wini in TKO at Kadiaon
Loo-1 0,. so-. ot Lut oau
Bob Porter EntetW Gol.den 010Y•s
Ti-In Lo... to Chut.w
Grad• W1n Era -'""' ftqa COJun la DS..-utet
'.hOM Tak.. TBS 1n. Buketball 0ontut
i.oal s.alv in Boxlnc MNt.
Illa Dollar BU1 by' Plaeing T....
Delle W1na � Cl'OIID
JlecSenal
H•t. At SS.oux ralla
te 1 8 1 TOUlle7 0pena
Take
1'l'al 2 Opponents
Ond
!'Na\ Bina hJd.or 'l'oumq
Banlabug W1u 1 B 1 Cftllm
Plq in
lleet
a,_,iia.u ClV Tak•
C1wm haa

Annoano••
Lo••

c1o.. a..

Cb__..

a...

v�

'J.'

...dll'
Ob�•
� J-.na - J'o0tball. GJ'ICllll1)
� nut Spa'1ac .U.Ylt.,
ln TPallt --- 

....,... a... e1 -..-- .t

,.... Pr■alld.ed to �
laftba1l. to be I
_. At.vao�

I
86
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vm.

( Contino.eel )

Date of Publication
Eftrr IUtle
4 ,._._)
(� aolwg lpchea , _.
._ .i-ator to ExpaM Seffl.o
.-&.� Sffd.oe rn,talla ..._.•..

�-er

� Speak.- Dlecus

t.en.anc•

...- ---.,
_ .... ____ 12,

.,�IIKJ11'U.R'l--v"

0ata Coa:P8D7 01T

.Appreciation Dinner

TNnt Bu state•• Onl¥ Quaker aat.
Xlentor
Anoll' � in Cc I lDi�7 Jditing
Truok:lng Adda io Ai-ea Bllelneee
UN Lo... Imber CCMnp8IJ7
z.w--, Radio 1n Use at Looal o •
JloU Pllrahu• Utech Ca.te

Dail'•

• 4 11 )

_____..

IRA��n

4 1960

�··� 11, 960
MAWlll'tft 25, 1960

April
April
Ap
Jprll

1, 1960
1. 1960
22, 1960
22. 1960

60

7
f.

VllI •

( Concl.Ud

)

Date ot Pu'bl.ieat1on

IIIWd:t\1
Politioal scene

Becomes - dent
An Opftn Letter to
Readers

--•�4_Flt
..f:A
_�_!•

�-:i��

li1iiiA!iil...., )

2, l
13, 1960

rr Issue

Hours

Totals

Ill stau
Roger Chrtstansen, Editor
OW. Peterson, Aaaist.ant
tor
Larry Heyer, Business Manager
Dllane Dam, Producti.on Manag r
Donald GraTe • C1:roulation Manager
A.robie •
ll , Mvieer
Total .Hours, Key

215
149
126
1.55
14S
280
1070

St

statt
Sharon Janaeen
Wllli• Hill
Marcella Olaon
Larry- Jorgeneon
nald 'Wbipkq
Faith Soherlt

Bl.ll7 aw.

e 01ecm
J
Lad.a Raft
Dollgl.aa HW.
il'dn Schert't
0.. .Alberte
Lara Snoos,y
Mary Ann Bladcenteld
Sb1rle7 stockel
qne

pk,q

Sharon Cari.on
Lol"l"81ne Carleon
Robert Porter
I� SOhert't
Lany T
en

Lan7 .-.on

Oar, DeC1ea

.i.s.n
�la Cud

rtt

Total Bollra , S\att
C.M ned To\&1. BOuJ"8

94
78
82

?6

68
97
81

78

75
69
83

74

?O
19
8)
94
82
86
81.
78

as
1)9

71
78
81

2018

9
TABL

BY

• 1U:.ILU.l:llll, EVALU TIOl O TH
VALUE STAND
S , RESPONSES

Qll

Valu

Percent

well do you think the
AtJ:D ha f'.lll
serving as a conmrnnity
nnapaper?

ff:'1tland

superior
Excellent
V r:, good
G

198
3:3

wou.ld ,vu deacdbe
2.
the standards ot wr1ting 1n
the
Arrgw?
tl

superior

185

l.

J. To 'Wh t degr do you
think tbe Ami loo • Uk
a nenpaperf
4.
7011 think th Anw
content. 1s balanced?
es
it include all
er groupa?

,.

ellent
Veey good
od
superior
cellent
Ver,- good
Sllpertor
Emellent
Very good
Good

17

20

97

l

l)

4j

198
07
02

'°

198

Yerti

t'kntlon

09

04

th

u....

10

to

6.
would you descdbe
th• kf9v pi-capt.Ma 1n get
t5.ng CNt on t1ae7 Did you
get ,wr copy IJNliPtl.71

ped.or
.Umt
YVI 1ood

6.

74.

n. 2

s.o

)8 . 8
.56 . 0

s. 2

11. 2

79 . 2

2. 8
.8

1.6
79 . 2

204

81 . 6
1. 6
5- 6

1)

•
well does the :6mJf
t.raat ...ta ooueemLag the
oa-.zd.t, 1 a bnatDNa• and
bD.Sne• peJ�!IDliJ..f

4. S

12.0

14
Superior
Ezo.Uent
Very good-

1 ). 2

l.8

19

To 11hat extent. does the
apbaaise the illpor
t.ant. nen or the c:oe,nnt t.,f
An laportant. a.-it.a cS,wn
adequate OOYeraaaf
7.

4.
78 . 2

l.9

7. 2

5. 2

7. 6

18)

7) . 2

12
1

4.
69 .6

24
24

36 '

28

31

200

9.6
9.6

llf. 4

11.2

1-4.

eo.o

9a

x.
Qllution

lO
of

)

'

Value

Responses

ry

lJ

ood

14

21

17

th

09

l

11. To at ext nt do you think
the Ami! f'Ulf'1ll its purpo e
U amediWll fop th coaliUJl1 ty
to advert.is• ita 'business and
ffl 7

41
)1.

alua the .Arrow 111 li t
a church •
ot S.t1 ffftce to the

2S

12

l SO

so

10

e

1).

liv
n

1

"I

SUperior

.neat

Very good
lS.
what extent
• the km
str1ve, to make better eonnun1
by fostering ed. tiaenr., loyalty
and pride?

v

16. Bow nll dou the km -pl'OYid
a prectlcal ezperJ...enc4►tn>e nen
pap ntnatlon tor the high achOOl
jounal.1 .tt

�?.

1 •

r.lbe

7. 2

64. o

16.4
12. 4
10 0

6o.o
20.0

0

76
6S.6
1s. 2

164
29

Super!. r
.Uent
Vay good
Good

19

or

6.
).6

19

09

31.
02

)0
18

,,.7
23

d

5.6

84. 0

10.
72. 4

27
190

the
pntat.ion � tbe
oma1111v.

5. 2

26
1 1
)fl.

SO.perior
ellent
Ver,r good

affWM�"ff

Percent

13. 6
). 6

u.6
10.s

76 . o

12.4
•

79 . 2

12. 0

7 .2
1.6

1:).6
66.
9. 2
10.4

7. 2
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TABLE X .

( COntinued )
Value

ell tiven · s ot th ed1. torl.als
in the �;s? Are th y well
OCJIIJ�H(lf

Percent.

190
30
12

76 . 0
12.

Yl

69.2

19. Spe1li.ng or t
11 a consideration 1n a
ly
plblicatio
do
t.he Ar.row
pelling accuracy?
st$bi

perl.or
el.lent
Very

1n

20.
nat. the over.all
i.mprenion th a:.� has on
the OQl!l111JW:u.t;y
a scbool.lDOnaored
well
tiYiV•
has
e. cODIDllnity accept.
th_
pablicat1on,

SUperlor
ellent
Very good
od

180

2)

17
20

•

1 .•

� 2

6.

17.

72 0

s.o

- 2.4
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TABL XI .

st ·

ru:,ri•D.!!,fl. EVALU TIO
OF
Y STANDARDS , RESPOl SES

Qlleation

11

sponses

P Ire t

6). 3) 1/ )

l.
!idng on th AlTOJ!
helped you as a c1tt.zen to
understand the Nlat.ion of
preea to public opinio

Superior
Excellent
Very good

19

2.
Tldng on the .am, has
helped 10'1 see the dlfterence
between tact and opinion.

17
10
4

:3.
l'king on th ArJ!K h
helped 1Ql1 unders.tarid the
work and s1gn1...tlcanc ot
..,..,a,1ty citizens.

superior
eel.lent
Ver:, good
super.tor
el.lent
Very good

21

4. hirnifn"i.ences 1n OOJIIDUJd.ty
jonmal.ian attorded opportuni•
of
ti a for lean:d.ng th n
aocuracy and pl'Ollg)tn s .

Superior
Excellent
Very good

1s

7

s

23. 33 ll )
16.66 2l 3

1eeting people and um.er
st.anding the iaportanc ot good
relationships be
n yw as
student and th An:91 is or what
Talu•t

Superior
ellent
Very _good

21
?
2

70 . 00
23- 33 1/'J

6. Oetting a 11ree1• or actual

superior
Excellent

28

9 J.

7. Acquirlng a better vrl.Ung
etyle and ability- to upreea
-yoo.r alt thl"ol1gb the
vaa
ned to what extent?

SUperior
e.Uent
Very good

1.5

superior
e.llent

26

- 86 . )3 1/. 3
!16.66 2/3

20

66.66 2/3

s.

reporting thi'cNgh 1k on the
AJ:ml vu aeued to what extent'l

8.

How 1IOUld 1011 rank, nlue.
••• JOO.?' ape;dences aa a
Raft maber on the Armlf t.b
you:, other hi.gh �..S.tiee?
To what .-tent do• it caaparet
d wonc on the Ami h.:lp
udent.and the illporiance ot
o= trd eaUona 1n tod.q 1 a l.!1et

9.

J""1

Good

8

)

7

2

2

6

3 -

6

4

26.66 2/"J

10 .00

SJ. JJ 1/J
J). JJ 1/J
lJ. JJ 1/J
10. 00

23. 33 1[ 3
6.66 2/ 3

60.oo

6. 66 2/3

D 3
6.66 121 )

50 . 00

20 . 00
20. 00

10. 00

20. 00
1 ). 3) 1/ 3

I
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rid.ng on the QU� develop
akUl 1n handl 1ng the mechanics
oE t.be duplicated proo as-typing ,
stenall1ng • scope l'k • duplicating ,
'li10IUd you value thee 8$. tuationsf •

-,oo.r

alue

Response

SUp Ji.or

jO

Peroan�
100, 00

94

Sp e aker at Sun day Scrmrn

-

--

I

Delivering the 11101n
i::ie message at
the
local Baptist Church
vill be the
Sunday
Rev . M r . Floyd Soren
son. He is director
�f
c,hurch
relation
and adult advise r�
The 7 : 45 evening In
Service
spirational
will include Mies· Bar·
··
bara Dodson

Students here Sunday
include f«>s alee
Thompson, Newton, Iow11
Erva
a:>binson, T ekemah , Nebraska; Gail
Johnson, LaGranee Illinois;
Don
Roach ,
Olie , Iowa ; Tom Georg�
Omaha,
Nebraska and
Robert Veninga, Sioux
Falls .
The evening service

will

Tromlng Dr,/1 Held
at Firemen Meet

oN TH E 1 N s 1 0E

. '

Gues t E d l tor l a i • • • 2
Spor ts Resume • • • • • }

Loce I s , • • • • • • • • • • • 4

..

Fea ture • • • • • • • • • • • 5

Church Notes • • • • • • 6

l� E N .T L A N D-

I
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Trent, 8oath Dakota
No . 20, February 12 , 1960
ALL

Speaker Discusses Form Ma,rtenooce

lJsv ideas
in farm
,::ac,1inery maintenance
was the topics
of
:::peeches by Skelly Oil
at
an
appreciation
dinner Tuesday.
Mr. Theron
Graves
local Skelly dist.ributer,
sponsored the
event . Kain speakers
were Art
Fann
and
Rube Ward .
Are
checking
you
you r . oil and finding
out just exactly what
is be st for _your cars
and
118Cbineey ? Th i:,
11as the 'basic question
on which the prograa
was centered.
was
Much emphasi s
y,lace i;f on the import
enu of
knowing the
oil that goes into ma
knowing
-�inery and
��w to apply it .
Ycu c,n ac �ire this
::nowledge by
asking
service
local
7 oa�
an
s�c1t.ion sµesm _
or
oil man to show you

the important facts a•
bout his leading oils,
and what he would reco11111end for your type
of senic e , Mr. Ward
states. Vitally
import.ant
too,
you
should discuss
with
him the proper application
or
his o il .
This -.method is called
gradual,
stepped-up
accerleration, he said

It
means
graduall.T
stepping up and vary
ing the cars '
speed,
properly wearing and
polishing new moving
metal parts in the engine until
they fit
closely
and
voric
smoothly together.
Door
prises
were
awa rded
to
waiter
Baedke, Earl Holdridge
and Wy1lan Card .

Nex t P T,A t' Observe

rounder's Do\/ Qccas ion
Q

C

from
the
"lchoes
P88t , "
will be the
theme ot the February
18 PTA
aeeting . The
progra11 vill cente r a
round Founder ' s Day.
'lerna Whipkey will
serve as chairman of
the program committee.
other JDelllbera incl.ude
Ada
Ethel
Lester,
lltipkey
and
Luella
Sllith.

.

J

The
Ray Qlri.stensen ' s vill
head the
lmch
cOlllld.ttee and
vill be
assisted by
Brands111D ' s ,
Lionel
Dave Hill ' s, Daryl ni
Boi.s ' and Richard Helson 1 s .
Wayne
iu- . an d tu-a .
Thompson vill bead the
hospitality group .
tiae . 1a
Meeting
al�ted for 8 P •••

A 30-trl.nute training
drill
regarding the
use of a
smoke mask
and the use of the
two-way radio was de
monstrated at the Feb
ruary 4 meeting ot the
Trent F1.re Depa rtment.
A report concerning
the plans being made
for the annual pancake
supper was given by
the different coanit
tees.
Eighteen
aembers
were
present . Lunch
was
served by
Dale
Dickey ond Al ·Powers .

Mot her' March
Totals $45. 25

A total o f '45. 25
was collected from the
Mother I a
March
of
Dimes drive , which was
completed l as t week . ·
Mrs . L. K.
Mutsch
elknaus, chainaan of
the dri" •
said she
vi.shes to express her
thanks to Mrs . Walter
Baedke and Mrs. Horval
Gulbranson tor helping
vith the drive and to
e veryone who contrib
uted to it.
An amunt ot 123.03
was collltcted fl'Oa the
grade school students
with the high -school
,i:iving '6.10.

I

Gun lmtruction
to be Slated
at _Local -�hoc/

Figure 2. Example 0£ Page l. 0£ the Trentl.and Arrow
Shold.ng Typical Front-page Content and Display

Ii
Ir

I

Area youncsters vill
have an e a rly 01=r,ort
w,ity to enroll in a
Hw,ter • s Safety course
- next Monda7 night at
the loc3l school .
Children between the
ages ot 9 and 16 aist
hold a certllicate si
n11'ying hia successtul
gun
ccapletion ot a
safety course
before
he can eboot. a IUD•
I

:1
I

I

-

-FIRST ISSUE OF

WH!N . WH�,
--AT TRENTLAN O

R WeeH l y Community news Publication
Aa an activity 1n hi.th acbool journalialll end com,mi.ca
tiona, the Trentland Arrow vill be published aa a coawnit7
weekly newspaper .
The publication vill cover coanmity neva in addition
to school event a . All the nen that 111 ot intereet to '!'rent
and its coatmities will be covered in the all· new Arrow .
A staff o t 24 upperclaaa•n haa been named t o the pub
lications gi,oup with eix etlJdent• each week reeponeible tor
the work ot one iaaue a a,nth.
The paper will atte111pt to rw..tUl ita reaponaibilitiea
to the co.aunity and school by a COllll)lete cOYerage of •ll
news and happenince of group and peraonal intere.t .
Subscription rates have been eet at $1.SO for the ,-v .
AdTertieil'II apace wil l be sold .

[��LL?!�!:£� :

v11l brine you news and •nlichteraent on bappenin,• to J'tu,
your !'riende and neichbore or the fud.17 down the road . At.
tiaea it vill be written b7 one of ,ou.
TRBfflll!QS WILL BRilll TO Afflll'l'IClf the •beard en tbe
street• happening• and "ewer the coffM cup• talk . !be ool•
mn v1ll hand out 00111pU.nte, thank ,ou, ooncret.ulatiaM,
good viahes . It v1ll nffer intend to retora.
ABOV1 ALL, � WILL RAVB lOU, TRI RIWD, 1n top
consideration. We hope it will be worth your while 1n l"Nd•
ing its lines .
A )00-P.Aal! �PAPER OOUU> l&LL IS WRIT'l'IN ilOU'I' TIii
tre111endoua support given to the MW Siouzland co.mnit7 IJll
nasi\a project . A lot of painetaldfll plann1ng wnt into the
project before work wu started • And it would be di.ff1cult
to tabulate the -n-houn of work that bu alread7 gone 1,nt,I
its construction . To thoee indirlduab and group• wbe boe
already done so auch goe•
our first TRllffEll'O SA.LUTZ .

1'RI PTA anICIRS and
ocalitteea ban alnlld7 been
hard at work Planninc the
varioUB PTA nenta and ...t•
inp fe,r the
JMI"•
,... •
Doroth7 Paprtnu-1 bq1.n8 her
second ,-ar u its ..t cap
able preaident . The PTA baa
the
for ita top Puz:PON
• oeaentinl of relatiouhipa
between the bcaa and aobool
for the betteraent of the
yoangstera . Your preNnoe
Septellber 17-ie hoped for.
Vednuday' Septellll,er 16, 19S9
2
TNnUand Arrfffl
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� 17 tbe firs\ · •eting of
the Trentland parent-teacher 1roup
will be beld at the school gya. eo..
lllittees for the :,ear will be annou
nced and a •1et acquainted " aeellcn
will be obeened •

-

The Warrior football teaa will
take to the road for the first ,...
of tbe aeuon at REVILLO SEP1'DIIIER
18 . The school will return a ,...
of buketball here in Jan\lUJ',
With all profit• 101111 to the ...,
ua, the 1'Nnt Firealn are eponaor
in, a turkey aupper IA:DIISI>l\Y SEPT•
IMIID 2S with ..uins at• rtinc at
Sa.)0 . A 0<111plete Blue Mound turka7
el.l)l)er ie •nued for only
cente .
Places the Trent 1111•

es

IMTCRIAL ITCHDllS • • ,.
• • Trentland bae taken on an aut - 1'
I
mm air with the turninl ot its uny
treu into an arrq ot briaht
tall
eolore . The neatn£H ot the 8t��ts
and the attracti'Hnees of the hoaee •a the ooamnity outstanding 1n
appearance . fo, too, with -the ..U.
bpt fara placee nrromiding .

•

• • Bua I s Bolida7, wbich took the
plaoe of fresbaan initiation, ia the
f1ret of an annual nent . The out
door party at nigbt vaa a fine ell·
ax to the colorful affair. 'l'hanlCII
to the eeni-ors and their plannin, 1n
•king the event 1110.,t, reaarlcable .
• •Two iJll)reeeiTe new structures haTe
changed the landscape in Trentland
and gi'Ye the coanmitr the eir of
prosreuinness . 'l'he new el.eYator,
GIi .,. UpNNift .

2111ftLAD AJSN

(le7 .taff •lllt,ers to be Nleoted after eaoh atudent bu· ca.
-pleted a 110nth 1 s apprentice ahip . )
Staffs Vlll1e Rill, Jlarcella en.on, Sharon Janaeen, I.arr7
Jorpnaon, Ropr CbrUtenNn, Ronald Wbipb7
..
Nlllbers Scdak JUcb Sobool PNH, ..tional Sobola.tlo PreuJ
Sabaori;,tion
Col1albia Sobolutic PNeaJ Quill and Scroll .
Rate• •
a ,-ar, 10 cent• a oop7.

11.so

All•Aalrioan, EPA, l,s6-7-8-9J
Clue, CSPAt P1Nt Clue, StBD

All-state, SIIISPAJ

hbliebed VNkly b7 the c--toa\1.one Clue, !reaUaad
Sobool, Trent, Sodak

Figure J. Example of Page - 2 of the Trentlard Arrow
Showing Editorial Page Content and Make-up
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H A RR I SBURG

W I N S R E GI ON

A R E A FA R M E R S
TO N E W PO S I T I O NS

S TA T E ' B ' TO U R N E Y OPE N S

Having accepted a job at the
Fannen, Union Livestock Collllli.s
last year ' s teaJIIS were eithei aion in Sioux Fal.ls, Bennett
beat out in the District or in Stenberg sold hie farm property
their regional tournaments .
Karch 3 at a sale on his tana
near Trent .
Machinery sold includes a 1 54
John Deere tractor model 60,
1946 Ford tractor, 1 55 John De
ere Com Picker, John Deere 7'
Trent Grade Warriors battled Power Mower, 19$7 John Deere
to a 46-34 vi.cto17 over Went Baler, 1959 levanee 44 elevator
worth played here February 24. and a 1949 DIC lt ton truck .
Four hundred buhel o f Minn
High point 1111n for the War
riors was Dwight DuBois with 22 hotter Oats frm 19S9 certitied
seeds
, JOO bales of straw, and
I
Wentworth s
counters .
high
any 111.cellaneoua were
also
scorer was Nordling with 12.
.
The Trent ' Warriore fifth and eol.d
Lunch vas sel'Ted hy the Luth
sixth lost their guae by a very
eran Laci79 Aid froa Dell Rapids
c1ose 21-19 game .
and the Northwest Security Bank
GRADF.S TOP JASPER
of Dell Rapids vu cl.enc .
Vemel Johnson and. To� Kuhle
The Trent l.ittle Warriore de
feated a very aggressive Ju vere auctioneers.
per team by a score ot· 43-41
JACX>BSEH 1 S TO ARIZONA
here February 29 .

by Larry Meyer
Harrisburg Ti3ers won the .Re
gion S toumaMnt held 1n Sioux
Falls March 4 and S. First
g&M of thuraday evening play
spotted Bridgewater and Lennox
'llhile Dell Rapids 118t Harris
burg 1n the second game . These
gmaes resulted in Bridgewater
dereating Lennox 58 to 56. Se
cond game of the evening saw
Harrisburg upsetting Dell Rap
ids by a 62 to 45 victory.
SECOND H>UND PLAY
In the second round of action
held Friday night , the Dell Ra
pids Quarriers rolled Lennox by
a score of 62 to 57 .
In the
championship game pl.eyed Friday
evening , the Bridgewater Wild
cats played the Harrisburg Ti
gers only to be defeated by a
s core ·or 63 to 54 .
This victory gave Harrl.Bburg
the honor of representing Dis
trict $ in the state B Tourna
ment at Huron. Di.strict S ' s
representative l.ast year was
Bridgewater.

G rades Ta ke Game s
From 2 Opponents

Dldght J:uBois spotted 19 tabs
Selling his fa?111 goods on
to be � point aan, vhile To
wen for Jasper had 9 points. March 8 was Blae r Jacobsen.
Due
to his wife 's heal.th
thq
Hal.f time score for thia gaae
will. move to Arisona . lillere
was 22-19 in Trent ' s favor.
they v1l.l live tor the winter.
The Jacobsens have been liv
JASPER QUINT Ilf 5-6
STATE B PAIRilllS
The fi1'th and s ixth grade ing on the fana three 111.les
game ended in a 33-24 victory vest and one-halt aile north of
State B Basketball tou.mamen for the Jasper t•••
Hi«}l !!'ent .f�!' the past 20 years .
is to be played March 10, ll, point man for the little War
and 12, at the Huron Arena .
WA TCH FOR
riors was Doug DuBois with 12
In the thursday afternoon o points.
Jasper ' s high point
pener will be Howard meeting man was Marshall Olson with 14
Irene at l : JO .
Second g ame of the afternoon
will be Willow
Lake playing
Britton at J P . M.
Starting the evening action
will be Selby and Provo, begin
n1ng at 7 1 )0.
Last game of thuraday night
play is Harrisburg
battling
Challberlain, startinc at 9 P . M .
Last years State B chaJlpiona
were Cheyenne vbo were beat out
in the final.a of their regional
tournament by Selby. Selby is
going into this yaara tourna
ment with a 26-0 record.
This year I s toumanient sees
All eieht of
all new teams .

F OR
D E L I C I O US

I

!

SPECIAL EDFA IR
EDI TION
A PRIL 14

E xp e r t

Trentland Arrow, Trent, Sodek
March ll, 1960
3

Figure 4. Example o:f Page J o:f the Trentland Arrow
, Showing Sports Page Content and Displq
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HE RE ' S N E W S

Fl I I R bout Trentlo nd
Trent, Sodak-

October 7, 1959

F i r e m e n G i ve $ 49 0 t o G y m

Four hundred-ninety dollars
wre riYen to the G)'Jll Fund bf
the Trent fire department as a
renlt of their benefit turkey
supper bel.d 1n the Trent hi{lh
echot-1 auditoriwa September JO .
There were S76 adults and
children 8 e�d t, t 85¢ a pl.ate.
Serrlnl VH troll 5 I JO U- 8 .
The prepared
t.urkeya were
troa the Blue Mound turkey farm
ef Lunrna, Minnesota . Be s ides
nine to■ turkey's, 9S pie a were
conauad. The rest. of the aeal:
consisted of potatoes and gra�
dressing and cranberriea.
Mr. and Kra . Merle Marshall
and Tert7 of Sioux Falla were
S.turd.87 gueeta at the Don
aboe bolla .

Hu•

Mr . and - Mr e • .Archie Clausen
and f� were Sundq dinner
guests at the llorYille Stark at
Sberaan.
Mr. and Mrs . Theron GraTea
faaily were Sunda7 eTe� su�
per guest.a at the Cecil OraTes
ho• 1n Dell Rapids .
Mr. and Mn. Harold lontz and
fail.T viuted at the Ll.oyd
Peterson home Sunday evening .
hr. and en. Jerry weets and
gi.rla were . Sunday dinner guest.a
at the Joe nl.efaon hoae in
Flandreau.
Joir. and Mrs . El.VO<>d Carlson
and fainlly trom Sioux Falla
were S\mda7 att.ernoon guest.a in
the il l-overe ho111e .
M r . a nd tu-a, Merle Knut s,.n ,.f
Oldhaa vcre Sunday a!'te rnoon
visit.ors at the Eggua home .
l�r.

and i .rs .

Jayne Burkhart

Figure 5.

l'inner 5-uests at the ilden
Fulton hor:1e Sunday were , kr.
and Mrs . Virgil Anderson and
Karen, Mr . and nrs . Edvard Uillc
and kike and 1-ir. Milo Axtell.

4

and family visited at Clarence
· Uhden home Sunday aftemoon.

l',r. and Krs . Vinson Whipkey
and boys, hr, and hrs . Virgil
Whipkey and taJ!lily, hrs . noyd
v.'hipkey Sr� , Bessie F.ggebrnt
ten ., and Mrs, Lauren Lest.er
·were SW'!.day dinner guest.a at
the Fl.oyd Whipkey Jr. hoae. 'lbe
occasion vas Barr.,' s
fourth
birthday.
krs . L. J. Brandau and El.or
were Saturday aftemoon call.en
in the h0111e or Anna Olson of
Jaaper, hinnesota .-

Mrs, John Burkhart and l-irs ,
James iliarda, Sonja and Johnny
Sunday dinner and a f't e moffl
of Rt-ck Rap i ds , Iowa visited in
e;uests a t the Carl loerli.n home
the titden home 1:-iedn-.sday afterwere 1-u-. a nd hrs . Al.ton 1-eder
n�on.
son of Sioux Falls, hr. and Mrs.
Nol'ffi8n l- ederson ot Garretson,
I'll", and Mrs . timer Scherff
and tlrs . herilda Carison and
were Sunday night guests at the
family.
Raymond Scherff residenoe •.
Hr. and �rs . Verlyn Stensland
and family of Colman and i'·.r.
and hrs . L. IC , >nitschelknaus
SFent Sunday afternoon in Sioux
Fal.ls sight seeing at the air
port and zoo. For supper they
h ad a picni c .
Mr. and l'lrs . Raymond Ben.son,
Jane and Brian visited }\rs. Joe
Barger, �Mars, I.,wa , vho is
recoverin.g fl'Oll an operation.

r-..r. and l-,rs.
and fallli.l.y were
visitors of hr.
Anderson of Dell

Hem:-,· Scherfr
Sunday eveni!lf;
and i-1rs . Cl1ris
Rapids.

hr. and hrs . Klaer Scherff
and Gary were Sunday e•ening
visit.on, at the Ra:v->nd Scherff
hom .

The Baptist Youth Fellowship
met in the Virgil Whipkey bcae
Sunday evening.
Thirty-seven
guests were present .
Hr. and hre. ,Har,e7 Ellefson
and far.lily of Jasper, Hinneaota,
Mre . tiarie Christenson and hrs.
Doria aile7 and :lurk of Dell
Rapids, were Friday
H'ening
visitors in the Valborg Jansaen
home.
t:.r. and hrs, Cl.Utord Inge
aann and Evelyn, t-tr. and Hrs .
Jaaes Benaon, kr. and i-irs. TU
mer Tollefson and Roger, and
t-1rs. Lena Benson Yi.sited in the
b0111e of ,Mr. and !\rs. Ra.JIDOlld
Benaon, Thrusd,g, to Celebrate
.hrs. Raynond Benaon • a birt.bdq.
POW WQl DAXS �BER 15-1.6

�OUR
0 1 nnE RS
RT TH E
FAMILY
EAT SHOPPE

Example of a Trentland Arrow !Deal

News Page With Advertising Displ.ay

□

PEOPL
PLACES

E VENTS

.

.

a ·overnight
. Jane B6Mon vaa
quea\ or Mary JJm J anasen Mon
dq and Tuesday nighta.

Stevie Fagerburg and Allen
Whipkey epent Friday night and
Sat� at the V ern Larson
hcae • :
·Mr • .and Kra . J oe Alberta were
Sundq dinner guests at the
Melvin Selken ha11e near Harn.a
.
burg, Sodek. Kr. and Mrs . Herny
ilberts and Mr. and Kra . Rich
ard klbert.a were also gueata .
Mr. Gorden J aruien or Trent
vu a caller Tuesday evening in
the 1,eonal Brandsma home.
Mr . and Mrs. J ame s Benson of
rural Flandreau and Mr. Hern7
IC . Olson ot Minot, North Dako ta
1are Sundq evening callers in
the 1,eonal Brand8llla home.
Mr . Ed Leuning and Kenneth or
Flandreau were Thursday evening
callers in the: Leonal Brand.pa
hoae .
ICr . and Mrs . Dennis Lapa on
or Rutland were Saturda7 eire
ning callers at the 1.rt Raaaws
aen heme.

98
�iaa Virginia P&tei son was a
Thursday overnight g\lest at th&
h011e or J erril)'ll �eeta .

Kr. and Mrs . . Joe Ellefson,
Mr . Haulvor iuetson and Mrs.
Oust Johnson or Flandnau were
Sunday evening g\lesta in the • ·
b7 Willlaa Huaahoe
J erry Weets attt>ndf:d a Chivalry'
on Gertie and 1.lvin Dutfert at
Preddic J obn■on, the couiat7
the Nankee D\lffert hOllle Satur uaessor vaa at the March 7,
da7 night.
town board meeting and told the
board that other tovnahipe and
Mr. and Mrs . Gordon Olson countiee in the area were rai
were Sunday atternoon viaitora sing their valuation on land
or the Richawd Sorenaon h0111e in and property.
Dell Rapids .
Die ainutea or th� lut J110C t
ing were read by . wait Bc11�.
Kr. Bill CadE:. was Sunda7 din The 110tion vu Jlllldo that Vineon
ner and atternoon gueet at the Whipkey tiniahea the tera of
Clittord Haakinsona in Trent .
Clifford Dicker, truaurer , llho
1a unable to contime because
Mr. and I-ir e . Leau.r Bonrud of poor health.
and Charltine were Sundq after
ill. the billa or the tovn
noon and �veni.ng visitors at were paid and approYed at this
Virgll lltlipke}'B h0116.
Mt:ting.
walt Beadke ' a, Theron Graves •
Mr. and Mrs . Virgil Wh ipkEi7 and Cll.ttord Dickey' a unae are
Patti and Marc were Thursday up thia year.
evt:ning visitors in tht. Leon
Yinaon Whipkey 1a a candidate
J ost.pheon holl'e .
tor t.reaaarer in the next elec
t.ion for a three year ura.
Mr. and Mrs . Jame■
Heeren
'ftl8 judgu and clerka tor
were guests in the Clarence Uh thi■ yean dect.ioll were picke4
den heme tor Sunday dinner .
J'lldaca are Nn. 1':>ND Lt-ater,
Joe Chriat.cna6n and
Lollie
Mrs . Fore:at Voss and P811ily Oulbranaon. Clerk8 are
""'•
were Sunda7 at ternoon gueate in Carrie Lnder■oa and P.r■ • Blaer
the K�nneth 0- hcae.
JO.lotaon.

Nr•.

FOR
A

Mr• . L. J • Brandsma, Eloye
and l,alloyne verL Sunday' att.er
noon and supper gueets in Kra .
Anna OlsonI s hOllc of Jasper,
l'innt;aota.
Jim, Carol, Bonnie and J ane
Sunda7 dinner gueat.a
at tht. Leonal J.mdahl h0111e •

DcLay were

Mr . and ¥.ra . Owen Haak were
Sunder aL'ternoon visitor• at
the hoae of Mr. and Mrs. Crisp .
Mr. and- Mra . M . P. Cari.on
and the Bd Carlson fU1il7 ot
Sioux Fal.la were dinner and
afternoon guest.a at the Ju,bert
Power• hcae Sunday.
.Trentland J.rrav,
March 2$, 1960

Trent, Sodak
5

A ss essor Meets
W i th Town B o a rd

COI.APL E TE L INE OF FARM
see

AND F IE LD SE EDS AND F E RT I L i Z E RS

OLJRHE R ORTS CO.

S P RE A D ING SE R V ICE S 2 5 ¢ P E R AC RE
- phcn e 2351

Figure 6. Example or a Trentland Arrow General
News Page With Advertising Displ.ay
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Xhoo/ Answers :
I.ISh ,;)'• .. ,. . 5
Ar l thMa t l c

Town Library Hol

Mean 90,66%

Citizens Would Stil
Floyd Dickey
Buried Saturda7 in
the Trent CellateJ7 vae
_FloJd .1. Dickey a tor
aer reeident.
Be died tolloving a
heart attack on Wed- · needa7. Funeral
vices were held
Jal Sa
1n
Fir
1n
C

. Be

l�liiiiiiiiiiM

in
� South
Dakota in
1912. In 19S6 he JIIO'Yed to Flandreau after
liVi.ng 1n Clark County
and Trent.
The aurvivora include
hie vidov; a aon, Dale
of Trent; a sister ,
Mrs. Nellie. . Whipkey,
Trent and a brother,
Clifford of- Trent .

-

--

100. PEOPLE GATHE"R

oose Trent ..

A

Services Held

Aims

Paga I

Volume XIX No . 21, P'ebruU7

ALI,.AJIERICAN FOR ALL

Stud ents Honor
Local Educator
in A ppreciation

19, 1960

TBl!!N'l'LAND------------

PRl l ES GIVEN

Fireman Supper Seats 258

· b7 Lar?T
.la a gesture of •Ppreciation, the atuThe Trent Fire Dedent � of the local pa�nt • • annual panhi
ted cake �pper drew 2S8
people .
Su
Vi
The uin couree w a
- pancakes and aauaa,ea
• Vi.th coffee or milk to
s drink and · cookies far
•d
1gb dessert.
school pep rally by
First prise
Lorraine Cerlaon, head 1Derchandiae
cheerleader , on behalf vaa von b7
eid who won
ot the student boey.

iversary

Meyers H

t!:=·8!=.

=n

er

z::

the

iiiiiiiiiiiiii
Area You.th Wins State Awards
in Corn �--..-· tion Fete

The ·MeJer• haft liveel on their tara near
Trent tor 21 7Nr• •
Tbq -,ftd here fl'01l
Battle CrNk, Iow .
111'. and Ill'•• Jleyer
have three cb11.dren :

..

bool claaaan
Jeroaa
ribbon■ an4
broupt boa
et.ate Dea 12SO echo
Vedne�
Kalb Corn
d.JTland corn
Jeroae 1a
growing cbup
�liiiiiiiiiiiliiillll"'
�----------------•

Figure 8.

Beneon

V.T. Saith, I.T. lel
eon, Clqton Pettit,
Donna Baedb, Bret Pea=.
n1ng , � 8-d_. Geo.
Cbrieteneen, Beran Ol.
Wood, 7.eno
V
k, and Valter
Dnanq. .l halt ballb
rid seed corn
b7 Lawrence

-:'.i;n

.iijjiiiiiiii"1•• tbe

von
vbo 1• nov IS aercbandiae certitld Cbr18ten- ica'tea.,.
Bolden
of
the lacky ticket• �
eluded Willia ..laon,
Leonard Dann, Ben Bia.
aan, Nel'Yin Scb111dt1

Mr. and Mre .
Mqer celebra
2Sth wedding
88J'1' vi.th open
at their tara
Sunda7_ a
More than 100
at.tended to otte r conbellt
t.ione and
:-.:�

w

Tot a l Newspepel"

Ar l thaat l c
Mun 89, 87%

;:a�lllappe�;ot
tilth

tnitiated ae a �
ra1ainf tunda tor the
Fire Depertaant. Tbe
departaent ...,.n and
their Vift■ and otbere
ba-.. continlaed to ban
thi• eapper and eaeh
,-r it ha• been • W7
t.he de-

�-

"We fNl 1t' • • bet.ter endNTOI' in th1e
�V tlml to bold
a fi.Naan' • dance or
eaae otber fona ot •Dttert.ailaent, • uya Don
JluN'boe fire chlet.

Page l, Readership Survey Issue

I
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Pu blic Library To 13e Us

Poge 2
Ar i th111et l c
by Sheron. Jansse
MHn 76. I �
Free 1 FrE-C 1 Free • F1·ee for you to ·use wh
for ple�sure . On the �helves 0£ the Trent
books which will lc�d you .wit�out C?st thr
of the: world.
The adventures of the journeys threw
all therE .
Th� wisdom o f the c:ge s a
of factual questions are
c.:: sily found .
.,
'\
09en, no t enouph stuthe
four
ycprs
th€
Men
82%
In
de:nts hc1vc. taken acv? nta
WOfflen 96'f.
of the library • • .
In addition to the boo
shelve s in the library
arc books of th€. Fllm<lr l\,. Mean 891, � and the State Library.
Reading is a prisiom fo
what could we: do if
we couldn ' t rc rd? The Trc11t Libra ry is opE.n every Wcdnesctay
CVE- nin� for adults and student s . Our Librari2 n, Mrs . Nelson,
spends 1112ny hours of her frc c.. time · so the Trent Community will
induse thi: ir r;. rdinf power ;,nd incre:. ;- sc th.:.ir vocabulary.
If you wish to hc ve the 'Libra ry n main open, ple a se drop a line
to the Trent .Arrow . Yow letters Will ct,: t:rminc if 2 Library
1-1ill continm: in Tn nt . · In the:. me: antime drop in c>nd visit our
Library . what can you lo se?

llliiiiiiiiiiii.�f!.

TRENTE M POS
Talk of Many T h-i ng s

..

I

DistantDRuMS
wINTF.R OLTI':PICS
From Squaw Vally, sports re - .
ports told of weather which
threatened the succe ss of th�
Winter Olympic s . Warm kmpc: r- •
atures melted ice and snow,
da.ma�inr ski ing and
skat�
conditions .
INTFGIUTE RACES
Southern Schools Continul'! Pum
The ti.s.'south now he�8
school districts where white
and Ne
toiz£:th
Men
�
whites
Woaen 8 1 %
tend
stc1tes
-.e n
Inte:
Sirlf. in
and universitie s .
merly all-white i nstitutions ,
124 now a c c £ pt N£�ro st�dE nts .

Loc a l Youth Says
Conrratulations
f?'Oes to . Bob scqoLLS FCXJND
- -· �
Port€. r,
student 2t 'Ir£:nt · High . ■De?d
GoldenGl<Wca-,1 Wonde:rful I
Sea Cave Holds Scriptures
--.-- --..-_for' · heVinf?' pc'rtic ipated in the,
Twofrarments from an ;1ricient
scroll of the: book of Exodus
Golden Glov£: s · TotirninE.nt in ·siliUX F1>lls . Bob is tht.· first on€:
that ·. we: re. uncovE.rcd in ea,le s • nests
in this aree to take part in ·' such an event . Bob state- a
it i s 2 wonoq·fu.l .experience c'Tld plans to do it eya in .
i n 8 cave neer thE Dt:ed sea .
The scripture s · were - written on
Trl
ntland
Arrow
would
lik€
to
Arrow Salutes
parchment by rebels r:'urin,l the
salute Mrs . Raymond · schE-rff for .tj me of the Rollll!ns, �he arch
Mrs . � Sche:rff
rettiniz all thE- c ons€ ssions to eeoloirist said .
P . T .A.
th(• yames on · time 2nd · for · rt::tting the committic s of
mothers organiz8d . We. apprec ·
time: end f.ffort you � T"RENTLAtJD � 1lR Ot1, ----.
.
have spent towerd o ur commun
Edito r � • • • • • • • Rotre:r Christensen
<Jl school super- Associate Editor •• Gwe:n Peterson
Supe rintendent �
he
would
like
to
Production
Manager . �Dwayne Dl!Jll!I
Thanks Messaize
s to_ express his · Circuletion • • � . : • •Donald C.reves
· of the student by . Business 1'1ana1e:r • • • • L<'rry Meyer
sincere eppreciation for t
erd 2nd a collection Adviscr • • • • • • • • • • >rchiE N . Hill
when they prc.se.nted him with
Sheron
of s i lver . dollars last we.ek. The thought c>nd the rift 111€:a nt so Staff : Larry Benson,
much, he state s .
Janssen, Wayne Whipkey, Jcrotr�
Olson, Do\1¥
Hill, and 01 <."k
Mrs . Raymond Scbc rff expre: sses o •connor.
Committee Chairman
to wish her sincere appreciation
ol"rer s Gratitude
· to the P . T .A . mothers; ·who all . >!ember ·
School
helped serve lunch at the fo otball end baskE.tball games . - �rs . Preas,
lf' stic
Scherff also ·sends her thanks to Mrs . A rt . Rosburr for hPVing: Prcllll J
dy
by
:it
the
school.
11top
men �nd p0p man
the crn

--

Pancakes �nd spusatre
drew ?58
people to the annual "Firemsns
-Pancake Supp€:r " at the IOOF Hail
February ll . The supp�r is t.1'te: only way the f i reman hev:e. as 11
a
m
monty
.
Door
way to £
prizes were 11ive:h riven . away and int.
ertaiJuilc-nt wc1 s provided threw out the evenfny. Almo Scvereid and
Hcn, ry Uhden W8I'El winners of the door prize s .

Pancal<c-s, SuuqrE.s
� FircmE;n l-',oncy

- - -----=========---

7-fi-9 ;
Cla ss
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, H].-St
CSP�L F
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Tr e 1 , L �l ay s C o l man i n D i st r i c t
by Wayne Whipkey
The d i strict 17 basketball
tournment will start Wednesday
February 24 through the 26 at
the
Sio� - . Falls
Coliseum.
Game time h 2 : 00 in the af'ter
noon and 7 : 15 in the evening .
rlaying their first .
game in four years the
Warriors play the Col
cat s in the first round
Wed ne sday night at 8 : )0 .
Kicking o f i n the fir
of tourney play Wednesda
noon at 2 : 30 , t he Franklin Fly
ers face t he Colton Pant hers,
tha defendi ng champions .
The second game in the aft er
noon will firn the Egan Blue 
jays tangling wit h the Chester
Colt�· at 3 : 20 .
Starting o f f t he evening ses
�ion the Dell Rapid s Quarriors
rr.0.�t the Rutland Ramblers at

7 : 15 .

Pege 3
play,
et
Ar i th111et l c
the Co
Meen 93 . 5f.
Firs
II
start
ay
aftern
1 )0
Wed nesd a
h e final round of play
solation game will be
7. : 15 Friday evening,
by
the championship
: )I" .
s pay 50 cent s
ft>r
n games aoo 60
cact.n
for the evening sessions .
Adults will pay 75 c :· � s, f,,r
· the afternoon · games and ls<'O
for the night sessions .
Officals f-,r the tourmnent
are Walt Kallenberger, Marvin
Rist , Don Kuck and Dick Day.
The to urney will end basplay for
ketball
seven or
Trent I s seniors .
Trophies will be award ed f�l
lowing t.he last ?aine.

S E N IORS SL AN I
W i l l i a m Hu s a b o c l
Ending

the

first

round

of

"St ud y hard and get all you can 01.�. of high school and your
school work. 11 These are the words of William Husaboe , a 5 1 10"
seni�r at Trent high school .
William is now taking Engl i sh Gram111er III, geoll'.etry,
psy�hology and communications .
One thought that will alwa s
the j unior ·boys took in
lit'ln.
William thinks that Tre
has gone to Trent for 1
place in the school . On
c1'nstruction r,f t he new
ing built .

sta

physics,

in Williams mind is a trip
convention at Vermilschool to attend . He
en many changes t ake
sting thi ng s is ·the·
s in the, process of be-

102
B ru e e Ta kes TH

s·

i n B o s kctb n l l Com=st
Warriors
a sco
Y•
War
Hig
riors
ilYir.
all
Scher
writh
High
Bees
was Sk"Vlurxl with 17 .
The young Braves won
the
first game by a score of 45 to
30 .
Larry Meyer was high point
man wit h 11 points .

L o c a l S en ior
in Boxing M e 9t

The Third - AMual � o ux F.mpire Colden Gloves 112.s held
Fehruary 11, 12, arn 16 at the
sponored
Sioux F
Leadby t he
enior,
er .
first
at Tre
t ,ti.round
ion ·hy
vision
Marlin
chell .
�
fiiiij
jiijiiiiii
iiij
iii
Marlin
ut by a
spilt dece ssion in the finals
Tuesday ni�ht
February
16
to Willie Gruenwold fl"f'III. Red
field .
Robert is also entering a
b(-rlng match in Redfield f'\n
Marc h 25 .

W i n D a l l a r Bi l l

b y Pl a cing h a m s

Worried 1-!an and Deck o f card s are Williams favorite SOtlfS• His
fnvorite show is Thurrler in t he Sun.

J',. you want tci wir. a new
crisp one dollar bill?
Flace all eight tea111� or tM
dist rict 17 basketbtll tourney
in t he .-.1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1� they
bined
come o
SC re
or t ie
Ent
paper
ne sd ay
Winners will
be announced
following week.
The tourney will be broadcast
over KSOO February 24-25-26.

After graduating, William plans to work for _a while and t hen
·
�o tn the service .
·

Trentlard Arrow
February 1 9

William ' s J'lll\st intere st i� hobby, arxi one he has been at tor
t •l".e time , is col lectinr old coins . His favorite pastime on those
warm summer afternoons is swimming .
r:illiam has brown hair, blue eyes, weighs 150, stards 5 1 , 10"
taD , arn is 18 years old . He is the so.1 of Mr• ard Mrs . J?<>n
HU3abne who have been living in Trent for several years .

Figure 10.
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Lyle Rr?ndslll<' of She rmPn
<' Fridey dinner ru�st in
Leonc'l Br;,nds111B home .

Al l A bout T re n t
By

Page 4
Ar i thme t i c
Mean 90. bj�

wes
the

Ernest St€pon WE S ;, S?turdey
fUE.St et the
Lloyd
homE: .

Mr . and Mrs . Merlyn Olson of
ioux FDlle , Mr. and Mrs . Nor
n Pederson of Garretso r. Pnd
• and Mrs . Gn-old Haak WE:rE'
-------------------1
undi:y
e ft£ rnoon visitors in
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
,�
-===the Cerl Koc.rlin home •
iiiiii!iiiiii
Arrow
Douglas :!ill

,_ 1

Friday afternoon callers in
the E. G, Severeid home were
Mr. and Mrs. Art Pulecher Of
rur:i2 Fl.andreau, Mr. and Mrs-.
WiJ.J..iam Theis Sr. ot
rural
P{pestone and Curtis Dahlmeier
of Pipestone, M1,nne80ta •
Hr . and Mrs . walter Baedke
and family were Sunday evening
vic:,_+.o:;:-s in t hL: Harvey Pcder
B/'l:·. horn in Dell R?'}"'i.ds�
No::rJ;;n
Ncls')n and
family
v:i.;" i t.C'd 1-lr . Clnude St.3nley at
Sale:rn "n Saturd;;v.
Oe:orvc Smith and fami.4 were
dinner �ests at t:1,e
Norum
Nelson home Sunday .
Friday cver.i 1'lf c a llers in the
E . G . Severeia home were Mr .
end Mrs . Orv� llc Scvereid end
family or Lake wUson, Minn£s
ot.a .
Mr . 2-nd Mrs . C)..<irence Uhden
and family, and l'u . c1nd Mrs .
Russell Eldrcy , Juay ;,nd Curtis
of Bruce visit.E d u� Tuesday
with Mr . and !-irs. J�l!lf'S Hee-r v
of Dell Rapids who returned
1-tom!2y i'rom a 4 week ' s trip t/1
Florida .
Sunday aftcrno�•::i ;,nd everun,
callors in thr E. . G. Severe ids
home W(.rc Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth
1:<' ss and !'amily of rural Fu n
drei>u .
Mr . a nd Mrs . Edw;,rd Uilk and
Mil,e: �,ere Friday evening iruestt!I
in the Alden Fu ! ton home .

Jorgenson wes a
Cha:-,.ottc
Sunday overnivht iuc. st • in · the
Alden Fulton home ,
· J,;r s . Velborg Jansse n , Mary
ftnn and i'3ot,by were Sunday even..
ing a nd supper ruests et the
Harvey Elle fson home t>t Je sper .
Mr . and ?-:rs . Bob �elf Pnd
f?mily were SundPy afternoon
ome .
guE sts .,�
Mrs . '.i
Ann, a:r
afterno<
Jc1nssen .._ Mean 91% �

Mary
unday
c·c1rl
s.

Mr . end Mrs . Bud .Vander Keith
or Ihlan w�re visitors at the

Dave Hill home Sunday evenillft .

Don SchrodEr was
evening guest .

elso a Sunctay

The Trent Guild - Cabinet met
for a pot-luck dinner at \he
Dorothy Fc>�crburr home
Sundax
The meetinr took place c1!ter
the dinner.

.!S P E C I A L I
Th i s M o n t h

D
C E I L I NG T I LE

1 1 0% o rr1

J. F A NDE R SO N !
LUM BE R C O
W IN E SA P
3 LBS. «;94
DE LICIOUS
3 L B S. 6 9<r

S T O RE

?",.: . "nd Mrs . Virp.il Whipkey
an,; Mere �re Sunday afternoon
and c veni� visitors 1n the
Lester Bonrud hon -.

Figure

ll.
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T A LES TOLD OU T OF SC HOOL _

E ng l i sh B a si s to U n d e rstand i n g
� -: o l Sc hoo l Re qu i r es 4 Yea rs

February 19, 1960

I
Pare 5, Trentla

,.

Page 5
Ari thtllet l c
Mean 91 . �

by J1lvin Scherff
the appreciation of t:xpt.ricnce
g l ish is bnsic to all
anding. Without a work from a study of work in litera
�l�dee of it, we would ture:.
AI .�le to commupicate efcly in n complex
G METHOOO V/.RH.D
,_____111'.
l;.· Jerome
where assosiations wi
Hra. Virginia Parks and Lin is of paramount i.Jnpo
al mt:thods used ct Trt:nt
da of Chanchilly, Virginia, are stl'.tt:s J.rchiE. N. Hill,
ave thC; studt.n :.s write
spending a few days with Mrs. the Co11111unications nnd
essays to aquirt the
Meen 62.
Parks' parents , Hr. nnd Mrs . department at Trc:nt.
to writ.. and sp<,ak c.f
Harry Bl�nl<enfeld.
Mr . Hill staks thnt
ly and to assist hUII in
and Likrntur1.. hc.lps to culti fo:nnulnting his own j udge-,nts
Mrs. Lyle Blankenfeld, Hrs .
vate: accuracy and �.rnc<. in use nnd to give th� student prac
Friedn Rave and H iss Mnble Vet.:n of tht. !i.nglish lnngu;-1;c and al
tice in tht. invaluable. art of
of Sioux Falls spent Thursday so he:lps induc t studtnts into think ing a problt• through .
with the ir parents Mr. and Mrs .
C;ouru.s in wr l 1 1:h Litt ra
Bert Vetn of Milbank . The oc
turc taught at Tr1..nt include
C'asiori ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-ilt birthEnglish graJIIIIWr I, I I , III and
�
day.
IV, Survey of Lit.4::raturc, World
Likraturc:, ,Jllerican Li kr:!tun,
Men 82"
Mrs
tnglish Literatun and cCffll'IUOi
Lloyd
Woaen �
t.ors at
were M
Tcachl:r 1 s salaries was the c ations .
,..,,..,
Mean
'?Ur .--.ce.
the E1
main topic of the local board
of educ�tion mLcting Fcbni�ry COLLIG� REQUIR.t. 4 YE. RS
Hr. and Mrs. l!.lmt.:r Sche:rff 10.
Most colic.gt.a raquirc rcur
and frunily were Friday evening
Grad
guests at the Ida fulton h0111e. arics
years of ingl1 sh as an entranc�
rc.-quil"UIICnt. Many scholershipe
the pa
nrc baaed on a stud.. nt.5 i:-bil.ity
Miss Shirley HusaboE. visited to •3
to handle UM! Mflish longu.:re
over the we�kend with her par Ol.Xt y
nnd the nbility to t:Xpress his
t:nts . Shirley will graduate: as
The
i510 scic
,
roved by' vocabulary, continuu Hr. Hill.
an R N in June.
The l�l stak rc.-quire
the National Scic.nce Foundation
aenta for high school st.n:sses
Mr. and Mrs . _ George Olson
earlier in the month.
the iJllportc>.nce of having Enc
and Marcella call1..d at the Ed
The trc· surer ' s and clerk ' s
lish by roquirine four years or
reports wore h�ard and approv
ward �undem home Wednt.:sday ev
English in all �igh schoch .
enini: at Dell Rt>pids.
ed.

E VEN TS I

LJ_

F F� E SH U P

Education Board
Discus ses Wages

St ; I I

you

(

.,.-�
p-" r.r"\·

· 1 - --

-- �

<;'.;.,. ,
I t'.I;'.::
•

I !Ir ..

'·

C 0LF. M /.\ N G A S WAT E R HE AT E R
$ 8 9 . 50

CA FE

u.��-- �---'- ------

L ES TER H/\J�D WA !i E CO

) ' �-

-_

Fi'gure 12.
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Tr en rlo n d Churc h es
C a l l � c �yV o rs h i p

Sw da7, Peburary 21 :
9 : 00 Bethania Lutheran

...

10: 15

ll: )0

Sunday S
TRDIT BAPTIST CHURCE
Rev. Frank Fagerburg, Pastor
Sunday-, Feburary 21:
l :00 Worshi
1

.

F

We

.. n

Woaen 9,,.

58 .

ions
i·

ice
ractice
8:8 : :, .: Pastor' s Cabinet.
A represenative from each g roup in
the church.
Mean

WE.ST BAFTIST ChURCH
Rev. Frank Fagerburg, rastor

Sunday, Feburary 21:
10:)0 Study
11: )0 Worship
8 : 00 Prayer and Bible Study
OSLO, Bl!.THANIA , LONE IDCK

LUTHE . ,.AN CHURChES
Rev . Judeen o. Johnson, Pastor

10 : 00

Pege 6
Ar l th11et l c
Mean 8 1 . �

9 : 15 Oslo Lutheran Cl1Urch
l!ll: 30 Lone Rock Lutheran
Church

s r oux L A N -D
S I G N AL S
by Dick O I Conno r

M r . an d Mrs. Carl
KtSerll.n 1
were- Thursday . aft:emoon callers::
in the Herlida Carlson home.
Mr•& Do ra O ' Connor and Mrs.
'V'lrgi.nia F-arks have been visit
ing the past week at the tfai
ry Bl.anken£eld home. Mr. Blanlc
entel.d is· a. • patient at the
Pipestone hos ital.

Monday, Feburary 2 2 :
6 : 30 p .m. Parish Brotherhood
Father-Son Banquet at Beth
ania Lutheran Church. "Cap
t ain Dick" Borrud, of "Throu
Hond
at
gh th e forthole" TV show, the T.
Mr••
will speak.
ip1d
and M
Mr. a
Tuesday, Feburary 2) :
2 : 00 p.m. Betham.a Mothers 1
Kr. a
and rirs . hilda Aaker
Club meets at the r �rsonage .
and f'irs . Gilbert Holter · vere
8 : 00 p .m. Lone Rock Mothers ' Sunday �inner and supt er guests
Club Jll(.et:i at the home of at the Francis DeClerlc home.
Mrs. Gerld Ailts .
Kr. and )irs . Wil,ferd Nelson
Thursday, Feburary 25:
and f'amily were S\D'lday evenini;
4 : 30 p.m. Lone P..o ck and Beth- fUe s ts at the Francis DeClerk
ania Jimior Choir rehearsal.
home.

Saturday, Fcburary 27 :

9: 00 Junior Confinnation

Cla::;s

10: JO Senior Confi:nnation

Kr. and Mrs. Al Carlson vete
Sunday and folonday visitors at
the Harry Blankenfeld home.

-------7

C O M PLETE I

� - -- -- - ----··

i; FUL - O - PEP
I

i

I

I

FE ED S

Phone 2.351
Grinding & Mixing
Bulk Feed De

Seed and Pert
-Fert ili ser Spreading
Feed Cont ract • tor Ca

s

I Q UAK E R OATS C O M f=>A N Y
Figure 13.

N ES ALLESS ONS
&
S ER V I C
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P ubl ic Li brary Provides A r ca
As Read ing . Research Center

A rrow S taff Goe-s
To Tou rnament

Becauae l'IIOSt of the Trentland
Arrow staff will be p_a rticipat
basketing in
Dona
nry ball t
Falls
Poge 7
have
tudy
on
We
next
Ar I thl!let I c
Club
Arrow
for
veek,
·
Moon 90 , 5"
Mrs .
pub
Ne
li- dB7 Ka
xt;lliiiiiiiiiiiiiifj rry feaPr1
Peop,=°"�11!1!!1!1111!!1!!!�
1!1!!1
�
'• ot tures on the local Parent-Tea
are rat e aaea
brary 110
seven through 16 according to chers Association and the Trent
Hra . Helson.
Aaerican Legion Post.

b7 Dlrayne Da11111

Primary pw,,ose of the public
library in Trent is to supple
ment and aid - school libraries
both town and country cc.aments
Mrs:. Ellen B. Nelson, local li
brarian.
To · provide reading
mat�rial throughout the sunaer
months and to supply research
material for .the public in gen
eral are otAer aims .
The Tri..nt · librpey has
shelves
books on its
books coiae • rrom the Mo
ty library in Flandreau
gifts. � All fines a rt.
ch ase more books and
matei;.ar.·
Most -read books in the li
brary according to Mrs . Nelson ,
who
is_ · re si;onsible tor the
Trent library st'.lrting hen:,
Don 't Go Ne�r the Water and
Little Houselfri th
ePrairie . At
p!"esent---nie�
card
holders .

are�

Trentlonclers :

It

has bee_n in operation
July 4, 1956. The 11senes without monetary
ion.

brarian I e pet pee-Ye is
enough people use the
Mrs . Helson saya she
like to sr.e JIWl7 aore
fgcilities
stud£nts uae the
av�ilable to the••
'ftle library is C '. nveni cntly
lccatE;d
in the Trent Fire Sta
tion Annex and it is open fl"Oll
7 : .30 to 9 en Wednesday nipts
except on hclida)'IS.

. WE Lll<E IT HERE ✓
by- Own Peterson

tress in the local post office,
Living in the same coaaunity
has thi.s to say: "Make my hOM
year after year i:, bOWld to
batoe effect on every citisen,
in Trentland again? Yea , I be
lie-Ye I would. I cae here in
whether it be regret, satisfac
19.31 and have neftr regretted
tion, thankfulness or llhat .
Reactions from various resi
it . 'ftle piople in the c�it7
were Yel'J' frie� and helptul.
dents of our own Trentl-.nd Coll
murl'ity ma7 give us new
ough llaD1' ot those folks
nd sway and new ones
new c:m�pts , aM perhs
express some of our own
eir places , this h••
dual feelings eoncem
ed.
C01'1111UDit7 ve li"Ye in.
that feeling of • to
s, -�- .l long-time re
•I
and 1 belona1nc ' in
c<alU!lit7 that is not
. of T�·,:mt were asked this .
"If 70u had it to do over
· ion:
o
in a city. The locatic-n
again, would you aake 1'(1Ur hoae . o! Trent, nestled on the banks
in T rentland ?" Here are some
of the big Sioux Rher, also
uke it a desirable place to
c! their interesting anawere .
live. Mall7 happy hours were
sptint on its _ bankaJ tiah ing ,
LIKES FRIENDLY COMMUNITY
picnicing, ekatinc, and svill
Lydia Baldwin, pre�l.7 -
I belie Ye it ia all of
ldng .
( Cl)ntimaed. Oil P-0 8)
ployed as assistut postais-

Figure J.4.

Jlll!!l!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!ll�

Skelly
Supreme
Oil

.

Has TheHighest
V - 1 Than Any

Oi l
M iii

•
.�

-

.

-

.

-----·--

-

�

Theron G rave s
P HONE

2 423
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T RE NT LAN DE RS LIKE

( Continued from Page 7 )
these things, together With the
cheeey
• Hello I and friendly
S111ile you receive repeatedly as
you � about this beautiful
little town, that makes it a
place you like to . call . ' home ' .

.

-I

�

IT

H E RE

First, I feel God has c alled us
have
not know where I could
to this community. Second, I
had 11\0re fun. 11
have a
erever
my hu1 ,..
""' min�
00 BIG FRIENDLY CCIOO'NITY
felt
Peg• 8
1 st.er i
find
led.
�vel.yn Schumann, first and
N- l th■et l c
a bet
n , or
second ,rad teacher in the
Meen 96 . 5"
GARDEN SPOT OF SOUTH DAXOI'A
to
bette
Trent Public School, write s :
a
work • .._
..,. d
"Yes , I lilce a aall connunit� ·
Trentland has made a favor - tremen.�
·••lllll[lilil!!l•II share
houses Vi.th yards and rardeM,
able ifflpression on another pro- in the Church, School, and com
and people whom I can call
minent c itizen, Jerry Weets , munity e.ffair s .
friend s . Evel'J'One ia
alvaya
employee o f the local Quaker
When rrry mother wa s visiting
busy, but not too busy 1D offer
Oats Company: "Ye s , I would us at one time, one of our par
a help� hand in t une s of
make rrry home in Trentland a gain · ishioners brouttht in a freezer
trouble and sorrow. I like tl:I
because I like this town and of home-ma de ice cream. /Is she . aee the children of people I
the
cOJml!Wrlty. knew of the many other kind SUProunding
knew a s a child . To watch tbea
There .. is a friendl.ier snd more nc s sc s · people heve shown to us
,row to adul.tbood P-nd eet,pblish
neighborly spirit in a town of . she made the statement that she
hoaes of their ovn. My aother
-this . size: •. � in a larger · one... doubted if we . would ever · be- in
vas born in the COIIIIUnity snd
.
One of the 'thing8 ·· that we can a church where people were so
so wa s I. MT �ndpu-ent.s · on
appreci.ate � our commuru..ty is good to us . There is e reality my .mot.her• s and father ' a s ides
the way in whieh- ·our fellow and warmth about the people in
both
hoaeet.eaded here , so I
to�- respond so wUllng- this communit,y. I .someday hope
uy be a bit prejUdiced &lout
ly in times of. _ gre at. nee d . I we live in a lc!rger town
and
Trent.land. I. think it ' s tops t
doubt if' there is a community just . .a
for the
If we have · outp-ovn the 1 �
where the citizens have more • t�
to . Bi{t . Happy F8Jllil7 1 st.eye, we are
concern for one another .
My the do
still • One Bit P'riendly coa
family and I are happy ·that -we shopp
muni.ty• · "
chose Trent as our hOllle .
We · 1ot of'
ll'i8
s just
feel that we are liTI.ng in the const
HAS ENJOYED LIVING IN TRENT
garden spot of "South Dako-ta . "
justice
not e
hurches .
to eve •
Everette Anderson,
retired
MINISTER ' S WIFE GIVES VIEWS
try sister, after working for
faraer now residintr in Trent,
the F.B.I. for sev�ral
years
says : "It is difficult for ae
Next we hear from the wife of and then .mov� to the farm �:id
to p:ive arr;, specific answer to
our loc a l Baptist ministe r , Mrs. there was just no place
like
this question as I have lived
Dorothy Fagerburg , active work the farm for raising
small
in Trentland all WIT 11.te • But
er in school and Church affairs children. We ar(; next to living
Ut:>routphly
I will say I hPve
and also president of the local on the farm, and I �gree with
enjoyed doi.nv ao . "
PTA : ''ThE! sunner before my hus her . God 1 s call, His leadinf my
band wa s called to the Trent husband here, an opportunity to
BF ACTIVE DI C<JIIMUMITY
Baptist Church, we spent our servE in the Church, school,
at and community, and a wonderlul
vacation in
C alifornia ,
"If I c culd ,o b8ck to 1953,
which time my huSband was call ly friendly pla�e to raise the
the year 11& c8118 t.o Trent, we
ed back as Youth Director to c hildren, t tese are rrrr res sons
voul.d still eettle h�re 2rain�
the First Bapt ist Church of for sayinF if I had it to
�o
These are the words or L. K .
The a �ain, Trent would be WIT home . "
Vallejo, California .
"'1t.scbelknaus, foraer
depot
Church, Vi.th its beautiful. new
a,ent and now �IIPloyed a s cu�
educational wing, the maiv won IT ' S BF.EN FUN
od ian of the
Trent
Public
derful people we had left two
Schoo l . "Trent is the neatest
years earlier, and the ma117
"Truck� for thirty years in .and c leanest town I have ever
things to do and see in Cal . and around Trcnt;l.and ha s been a
see n . The town ke c,ps on vroving
ifornia all were a temptation dog ' s life-but · a ,rcat exper
and is tryine to better itself.
to us just to
return. But ience l " states
Art Bere:lund,
It isn • t dyin, like a lot -:,f
because rrr:, husband had
always 1on,-standing resident in the
the small towns are . We c'luld
wanted to be a minister and was Trcntland Coanuni.ty. "If I had
have a better Trentland tboUfl\
ready to leave the First Bap furthered my education I don ' t
if' more people would take an
tist Church of Sioux Falla
as think I would have stayed in
a c t ive part and n'!lt. let those
Assist.ant Pastor, our new field Trentland. aut dealing with the
who are officers do ao aucb
of serYice becaae Trent . tea,
tovnatolk and vatcbinf the kids
work . "We should let their knOv
if I had it to do 11rain, I would �•duate · year after year fro■
when theJ' a re do� a pood job
uke WIT ho• in
Trent� accroas the street, I just do · be it Church,
echG>01, town

,iiiiiiliia•

Figure 15.
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(Continued troa Pap 8)
board, or any- of the other
or,anisationa . Too aany tiJlee
th97 aren ' t b2ckcd up when they
really need to be .
There •Y co• a tiJle when we
leeve Trentland, but it 110n• t
- be because we found a better
• place to Un or a better town.
when
Railro
I ca
l ,.o
back

February 24 - 25 - 26

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!11.r_1nd

ca.�e
veals
mends
e citiits po
zens take a .:ire actin interest in coamnity affairs .

AT

I
!·

SIOU X FALLS COLI SEUM

HAS GO<I> BUSINESS

Ruby Rosburg, local ,roce?7
store owner, finds Trent.land a
desirable and trien<:\4 place to
live in:
"Settle in Trent
., gain? First, I like -.all
tovna . Trent ia a clean town,
which ia like the nature of the
people theaaelves . �en I have
a feeling we have heen accepted,
fault.a and all . What nicer te
elingl Al.a<> I have friends, a
home, -and a business that aakea
a living . Settle in Treqt?
Of course I would. !.tter all
it ' a ho• now and a
�t7
I
nice one . "
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